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Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Sprains

arrsR C. Maboxet, of 2T0S K. St.,
W. Washington. J.C, writes : "I sul-fer- ed

t ith rheumatism tor lire year
and 1 Lave just got hold of your Lini-
ment, and it has done me so much
good. My knees do not Dain aad the

welling hag gone."

Quiets the Nerves
Mai. AWeidmak, of 403 Thompson

St.. M:iryville. Mo., writes : ' Tho
nerve in my leg was destroyed Uto
years ago and left me with a jerking
at iiigut so that I jould not sleep. A
friend told nie to try your Liniment
and now 1 could not do without it. I
find after its use I can sleep."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
"Is a good liniment. I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used yrur
Liniment, and it has not hurt her
since."

Joseph
Hatch ek.

of N. C,
li.t.L)., jso. 4.

At All Healers
Price

25c, 60c., $1.00
Sloan's book on

horses, cattle, hogs
and ponltry sent
free. Address

r.
EarlS.
Sloan,

Boston,
Mass.

JV. II Bvm
BuyCoalNow

Stop Baxter Ave.
Street

WILTON JELLICO COAL

...TO WINTER...
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JELLICO-LAURE- L COAL AGENCY
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BOUTT.
Nov. 18. The hunting-la- now be-

ing out quite number of ourfriends
and relatives are with today en-

joying hunting, but jet we have
not beard of much success along with
their sport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rehl entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mr
and Mrs. D. b. Finley. Mrs. S. B.
Clark, Mr. Baruie Clark and Master
Seville Clark Sunday. All sp;nta very
pleasant day and felt very thankful
that Mr. Reid's family are all wen
again alter their serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
little daughter visited Mr. James
Neel auu lamil duriuti this last week

bit. aud Mrs. Howard Smith spent
Wednesday Louisville.

Mr. ivau McKinley bought num-
ber ot uice shoals from Mr. V.
ruiicy recently.

Mr. ti. Kecu sold two thorough- -

breu Jersey cows last ween
brother, Mi. John Kced, Vvhiitielu.

Mr. and Mrs. Erucst Uavisanu then
bright utile daughter. Willie Lucille,
arc spending with relatives
here.

The friends and relatives here were
sorry hear the accident that
belell Mr. Lon BuCKner last week.

Mr. Adam Shake aud son with Miss
Verna Drake, of Whitfield, were en-

tertained by Mrs. John and riernus
Shake Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. as. Mark well,
Cane Run, were all day quests of Mr.
Walter Knapp and family Sunday.

Mrs. B. Keid and daughters, Miss
Margaret and Mrs. D. B. Finley,
spent the day Thursday Louisville
stopping.

Mis Bessie Bridwell spent last week
with her grandmother. Mrs. Anuit
McKinley, at Jeffersontown.

Mr. Joe Knapp attended trustees
meeting held in Ljuisville Saturday.

Mr. Paul Boston spent Sunday with
his grandmother, Mrs. Boston.

Mr. Wes Omer, of Jeffersontown,
spent Wednesday with his daughter'

Tom Boston, here.
Mr. B. Clark intends to go in

Louisville today business.

Don't take out an Empty Wagon

at
and Q reen

and eret load ot ,

The Cheapest Way
GET THE BEST GOAL FOR

DON'T if desired we will
load your wagon.

Incorporated.
. -

Cumb. Main 289.
Home, City 116.
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The Shield
By Major

W. BUTT,
One of the Heroes of the

Titanic and President
Taft's Military Aid.

CopyrlRht 1905. by J. B. Ltpplneott
company All rights reserved

CHAPTER VIII.

Weary Week of Waiting.
ClTSI HEN began the weary weeks

I and months, it seemed to some
of us of waiting. The
ment of enlisting aud drilling

the men, organizing the companies and
getting the recruits uniformed acted on
me like a tonic. I ceased'to brood over
my disappointment, aDd. while my love
for Miss Ellen was as great as ever
vet I felt that I had regained my rean
hood, and the war spirit, once
In me. drove me like a master. The
day of quitting the state was a sad one
for many, but It was not so for me
My heart bounded with Joy when the
order for our movement was read at
headquarters. Of all the officers
think I was the only one whose de
parture was not blessed with tears of
mother, sister or sweetheart. My fa
tlier, now old and feeble, came to see
me, and his eyes became wet as he
beheld me for the first time in my unl
form and folded me in his arms. My
mother had long been dead In fact
could scarcely remember her at nil

Raying goodby to my father 1

gave him a letter and made him prom
ise that should anything happen to me
he would send it to the address on the
envelope.

He looked at me sadly for a moment
and said:

"Does she live in the south. Howard
and is that why yon have stayed away
so long?"

I told him yes and turned away my
head that he migh' not see what It had
cost me to speak of her. He laid bis
hand gently on my shoulder and said.
"We Palmers have never been lucky
there, my son." and I thought 1 under
stood many little things in his life and
knew then why he never had anything
but what was kind to sny of that south
ern country when he heard It under
discussion. 1 grasped bis band and
held it for a moment.

"May God protect you and bring
vou safe to me again," was all : snld
and left me.

Onr regiment was only ordered to
Camp Meade, but It was a start. The
days there were dreary ones, and
shall never forget the shout our boys
put up when the order which turned
our face to Camp Thomas, at Chicka
mauca. was read to them. It set our
blood on fire, and I cannot repress my
feelings of state pride even now when

recall the happy faces of those Bay
State fellows as they prepared to
shoulder cEeir musketa and start for
the south. A majority of the regiment

PIANO OPPORTUNITY

In order to meet the insistent demand for our pianos and player pianos
by the people of Louisville and vicinity, we have fitted up-- a special show
room at our factory which is now open for the of the public.
Pianos and player pianos in new designs and of the finest finish and con-
struction are now on display here, giving: you a chance to make a selec-
tion at your leisure, and an to buy one for your own use at fac-
tory price, thus paying; one small over the actual first cost of

Many handsome new designs hcTve been added-t- our line and
we have spared no expense in any of our factory to make the
Adler Piano a thing-o- f beauty, as well as the finest and best from a me-
chanical and scientific

It should not require much argument to prove to you that we can sell
you a high grade piano far cheaper than any retail dealer can sell you an
instrument of similar quality. The factory price is the lowest price al-
ways. It saves vou all middle-me- n and go-betwe- profits which amouut
to in actual cash from $100 to $150. Our guarantee as makers ot these
Pianos and Player Pianos is your absolute protection and assurance of

always.
Come to our factory anv day or if not convenient for you to call fill out

and mail the coupon below and we will send you our new catalog, showing
the new styles and giving you full about the easy terms of

ADLER
Chestnut 29th

Send your free catalog and
special offer.

Organ Book, (Please
wanted.)

Allen,

Charlie

today

aroused

Before

Adler Manufacturing Go.
INCORPORATED.

MAKERS OF

PIANOS and ORGANS
Chestnut and 29th Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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ARCHIBALD

wanted tp be brigaded with other regi-mont- a

from MnssnohtiHettB. but with
wisdom and foresight the chief execu-- i

tive commanded that the troops from
the north should be brigaded with
those from the south and west. It
was a wise policy that threw the men

t from Michigan with those from Tesas.
! and those from California with those
! from Maine and Vermont, and the men
' from Massachusetts witl the honest
I fellows from Georgia. Tie spirit of
friendship which bad been growing for
over thirty years was to be cemented
by an alliance against a common ene-

my. This was how we found ourselves
In the same brigade with a Georgia
regiment and with another from Ken-

tucky.
We mingled with one another from

the first on friendly terms; we shared
one another's rations and nursed one
another's sick. I met every Georgian
with an outstretched hand, for 1 felt
somehow that they had claims on me
which the others did not possess. The
individual was lost In that great,
crowded camp, and those with whom
I talked of the Turpins did not seem
to know them. But I was destined to
hear news of my friends much sooner

I in n I thought.
I bad been sent to division headquar-

ters oue day with a message from my
--colonel. As I stepped under the awn
ing of the tent I saw an officer In a
major's uniform sitting at a table read-

ing some reports. The face was par-

tially in shadow, but I saw at once
that it was Bud.

How much be knew I did not know.
I was eager to learn. He saw me be-

fore I sppke. and, uot waiting, as I had
done, he leaped from the table, scat-
tering the contents over the floor, and
rushed to me with arms outstretched.
Impulsively he threw one arm around
my neck and with the other grasped
my hand. He saw how deep my feel-
ing was and did not speak at once.

Bud." I asked finally, "how are all
nt the Pines?" It was the question
which was most natural to my lips,
for I had been hungering, yet dread-ng- ,

to hear news of them.
"About the same. Nothing ever

:hanges there." he said.
"Your father and mother?" I asked.
"Both are well, thank God!"'
"And Miss Ellen?" 1 ventured.

For a moment his face clouded
when be told me she was not like
what she used to be. Then suddenly.
as If some idea bad shot across bis
mind for the first time, he dropped my
hand and, looking me squarely in the
face, said :

'She has never leen the same since
yon were there." He seemed suddenly
to stiffen with dignity ns he added:
'Palmer, If I thought your visit there

had wrought this change heaven only
knows what I would do. "Before tak
ing my band again answer me honest
ly, Palmer, did you trifle with my little
sister when you were with us at the
Pines?"

"Before God I did not!" I cried. "She
rejected my love, and that is why I left
so suddenly. I will tell you all about
It, Bud, as I wanted to do before 1

left," I said.
'1 believe you. Palmer," he said, lay

ing bis band on my shoulder again

Ha Rushed to Ma With Arma Out
stretched.

Oat keep your secret, whatever It may
be, for it is hers also, and you bare no
right to betray It."

i grasped bis hand agalD and stood
looking out into the dusty camp street

nd over the bills in the distance.
Who is with them?" 1 asked pres

ently.
My younger brother, little Brent He

is keeping the family alive while I am
doing what 1 can to keep alive its repu-

tation." he Bald with an attempt at
bumor that cut me like a knife. "You
may not know how we feel about this
sort of thing down here," he added,
"but to us It is quite as dear as life
Itself."

He tnen told me that It was Miss El
len who had urged him to go to the
front and wbo hud given him the
strength to leave the Pines. From his
colonel 1 learned afterward that be
had enlisted as a private, but was soon
given a commission for an excellent
record, and be owed bis present place
to bis ability to handle men and not
to political influences.

After that first meeting we saw each
other dally, and when not on duty to--

(Continued on IJasre 6.)

ORDER YOUR

Hay. Grain, Fled, Salt, Cement, Poultry Feed
and Pratts Vet nary Remedies rom one of

A. Schneider's Sons
4 STORES:

Store No. 1, 26 and Market,
Store No. 2, 13 and Jefferson,

Store No. 3, 332 E. Jefferson,
Store No. 4, 15 and Broadway.

SIX LONG DISTANCE PHONES,
Our Double "S" Crushed Feed will fatten any Horse.

ai a smm i,i afa a a. a .p66yaaaaaaa f f , fl j a j My, g t , , ,
HOW ABOUT YOUR NEXT SUIT?

THE LEADING EAST END CLOTHES MAKER

I Home Phone 6458 LOUISVILLE 742 East Market. I
limra m aaifc aria ra AAff'fltft fltlHIICOtltllllOIO'l MltlUtt

M Blatz Paint & Varnish go,
W ' ' MANtrTACTXTREES ,

Paints and Varnishesfoh at1m purpqsss.
BestGoods, Lowest Prices, Prompt Services

319 South Shelby St.
Home Fbcie 434 - 483 J: .Cumb. Pcona 465-- A

CITAS. C. WHEELER PHIL. T. GERMAN, Jr.

WHEELER & GERMAN
AUCTIONEERS

Home Phone 499 Cumb. Phone IE. 1581-- Y

223 South Fifth Street LOUISVILLE, KY.

HOME PHONE 663. OUMtf. MAlM5S-- A

MEHLER & ECKSf ENKEMPER

LUMBER CO. .
SASH, DOORS AND SHINGLES.

Campbell and Fehr Ave. - LOUISVILLE, KY.

CONRAD J. CLAUSEN

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND

MILL FEED.

223 E. Jefferson St.

DEALER IN

' (I

J. 1).

LOUISVILLE,
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Globe Security $ Loan Company
NCOnfi.1TV

Powers,
President.

ON YOUR PLAIN

3. E. Cor. Fourth Market Sts.

floor, 4th St. Home Phone 2987

Darwin W. Johnson,
Sec'y & Treas.

Louis G. Russell,
Mgr. Industrial Dept.

Commonwealth Life Insurance Co. I
Home Office: Commonwealth Bldg., 312 W. Chestnut

LOUISVILLE, KY. g
j Is Kentucky's great Old Lrne Lif3 Insurance Company
X and its policy contracts are the best and most liberal written. X

It will be to your advantage to allow us to submit sample
.policy, before elsewhere. Address the Secretary, stating

Tarpaulins and Tents for
Rent or Sale.

Louisville Tent & Awning Co.

16 So. 3rd. St. LOUISVILLE, KY

KY.

NOTE

and

2nd Entrance 205

progressive

applying
age.

LET'S FIGURE
There's a reason you should let me sell

von wall paper. I handle tne best: have
a large line to select from and the prices
are right.

I guarantee all work. Paper hanging
given prompt attention.

Cumb. phone 42--

6. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON
SALE AT FANELLi BR08.


